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- ATETTEVILLE ACADEMY. v

Institution' now affords advantaees
TniS any in, the Southern States be.
inff conductett upon ine iuut i'yrv
ciples, and provided with uBcnoreachetij..
imeTeTyCbrknch of Useful anprnamental
rMWThi8: with its;bealthy situation
and moderate charges for Board andTuWoi J

must insure it a liberal patronage.
strictest attention will be paid to the conduct
and morals of those attending it. v '

Femn? Debartment--r . - cmidrtctcd
.

by
,

Mrs;- ila
tuition with Jistmam i taciicr.

Rudimentv. per quarter, .
$2 '50

Heading and Writing
English Grammar, Aucient and Mo-

dern Ckrbgmphv 'with the Use of
the .Maps, add .Globe?, L'Wory,
Chronolrjy, Mythology, Hhetonc,.
Belli s i .etlers Composition, Natn- -'

ral I'hilfkonbv. Botany with Plain
and Ornamental c,eUle ork. - o

Miucj'taight'bg''Vtl in the best

. l 1 Italian stile. ,

PerVnn. taiight in the Academy, $60, or $20

Per ann.tHygh,outofthe Academy, $100
ner nuarier ?2J. ? .

Drawing, Painting, atnl tlie French iMvgnage
taugld byW. failing, a native of France, j

Drawing and Painting, per quarter. $6 j

: 6 ,5,0French , - ..
Ctassiciil Department, wrier J)i G. Dim

, tuition. (

;nie I.a in and Greek Languages, j

Natur.d and Mond Ph.Ioophy, Lo
giC-Astrdnomy,- ' Mathematics, Geo-- . f

mcty nd Algebn .
8

F.nrfish laie . JJcjtanmeni.
'"Rudiments i" i .

Iteading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng-
lish Grammar, Ancient and Modern
Geography with the Use of the
M:ps and Globes, "
Pens and Inli provided the Students with

out charge. A tax ot 25 cents each btucient
for wood, water, &c. i.

Board, including all the above urancnes
'

except Mtikic, $35 per quarter p;tyable in
advance. f w

WM. HAMILTON.
Pnr the satisfaction of parents &. Guardians

tlie following Gentlemen may be reteired to.
J. A. Camf.tiox, Esq. Prcst. of the Schoo'

Committee.
Kev'd It. II. MonnisoN

Apnl 30, low.
LIST OF LETTERS

Remainins in the Post-Oflic- e, Ralei-rh- . j

1st Octqber, 18i23, and winch, it nor

called for and taken out within thrtv
months; will be sent to tne wnerui
Post-Offic- e as dc;d letters. ;

Geo. iAndeisnn 2,. Francis Anclcsbn,

Ixo Alfonl,. Jaincs'Allen, Wjllhun Allen 2,

Hutcbins Atkin, Benjamin Allen, James ;

Ad:ms, San'iiiel P. Ashe. '
. j

TJ-Jo- hn IJ.mcum, Gillis Brown, Henry j

Pvntun, Ahxand-S- Boyd, lir. .loan mek-with- 2,

D . 'A. S. II. Burges. Joseph Brus-r.i- .i

li..;Ufr!iill!v. William Bunn, Green
Bobbitt, iMoTis Uowman, .iaue jihihc,
Brjant. John Barham, Wm Battle, Mary

BanVs, Robert Brown .
r. inhn :'J. Carter, James Curtis, Lewi

Carpenter. John Canada, Sampson Clements.
Wiliiam Carpenter, Urias Collins, Woodson
'Clements, qlort SuperioT Court 2, Robert
Paimon; Matthew Collins. ,

T wn Uavid Delk, James Davis, jonn uunn
3, David Davis, Robert Dddd, jr. Isaac Daw--

son, Reuben' Davis, Josiah Dilliard 2, Henry
il nhv. Zadock Daniel, Turner Daughtery,
John Dodd, William Duskin 2, Belling Dunn
2, Col. William uaiuei, m uamci. j

22 James Eddings sen. James Ellington,
Jesse t:lUs. (.

FJ; Fowler, Dempsey Pujjcr, William
Foster, Joseph Fowler, James Ferrell,

'

John
Vord, Delia Falconer.
. C Anthohv G. Glynn, Joseph Gales &.

Son, Mark Grady, Jesse Gill, James Gray,

Galea's servant Hampton, Rebecca Goodwin
3, Marv Gilniour o.' ,

irVE AL-ERSi-n R ags Areliereoy notified
1 V.ttiof ih Pronator i)f the, Raleigh.

Paper Milt will receive'Ra gs front a isj
tance athe'Parkr Mill only, which isi- -
tuatel on CrabtreereeK.f rcree- - mu

i
Jk:w-- 4-- . LANDS YO SALfcj. 1

;

iTi7 .,i.rhor nffpra for sale, on ac--
lcmnraocUting terms .to th? purchaser,

three 1. t.dred & thirty-si3- J acis ofLam ,

Lying on the east side of the. StagRd,
about one mite north of luurg, ddjn-in- ir

the l inds of Nathan Patterson, Capt.k

Perry and ot hers: About fifty acres
this land is denied and io d plight for

Corn b'; Co?toii; the reM is in woods and
well timbered, On it, there are some

excellent low grounds. .1 ;
Also, Three Los in Louiburg, adjoin-

ing the 'Academy Square,; on: the main
Street, on which is au excellent new delr
ing House with four rooms anq a:iiitt-tar- v

Oiuluses. The contiguity of these
" u A A L ri tr and tac con--h . m icfu rfi I iir riuaiiuiMi

nf the above described land,
would make the whole a desirable esta-

blishment for a family wishing to educate
their children. Fur infwmayon aa to the
lots, ;rpply to Mr. Wn. H. Strother, who

now occupies them, and to Kev. Daniel
Shine as to the land, ,w.to;lic juhenber

Academy. C. A. Hliu.at Midway
A-'gus- t 23. " :a 49 t L

- FOR SALE ;

Two Tracts ofLand in Wake County.

NE on the waters of White Oak, a
O horn 11 or 12 miles south-we- st or na
lciglu adjoining Iiewfe- - Jones, iBuiell
Popd and others ; containing aEfour 2 1

acres, well adapted to the culture of Cot-ioi- n

Corn and Wheats-unimprove- d, .vj-- m

of her Tract is about our miles
south-we- st of Ualighr on both sides of

Walnut Creek and Simmons Branch ;

has on it-on- e ot the best Mill seats in tne
County, with a Grist and Saw Mill now

in operation an Apple Orchard from
whirh 6 oarreis ot' Brandy has been made
in one season,'a good Dwelling; House
convenient to a good Spring, a new Barn,
and land enough cleared "to, work five or
feix hands, a part of , which is fresh and
good,'-containin- about 1270 acres, but
would jbe divided to suit purchasers it a
s.na 1 le r q u antity was desi; ed,- or 500 acres

. . . A Ua r Ari
Also for sale, two or three vacant Lots

in the City of Raleigh, and one sixth of
Lot No. 114 well improved with conve
nieht Houses. ,

Two or three Tracts of Land in the
Chickasaw Purchase, may be had of the

of which cansame person, a description
be seen. Payments .w ill be made easyj on

the purchase money being well secured.
Apply to the Printers.

Julv 17. ' -
jy the President of the Utdted States1:

pursuance of law, I James Mosrot:, Pre
JN of the United States, do herebyde-clar- e

and make known,' that a. public sale
will be held ;it the Land Office! at Franklin,
in the state of Missouri,-o- the first Monday

iirmhfr next, for the disposal of such
of the lands situate within the district of
Howard county, in said state, as have been
relinquished to the United States prior to
the 1st dav of October, 1821, under the pro-vi'n- na

f "tVi net Dassed on the 2d day of
March, 1821, entitled M An act for the relief
of the purchasers ot ptiDiicianas prior w
1 of .int. nfTTidv. 1 820." as are situate n the
fnllowi-.f- r described townships and fractional

! towiish'-ps-, lying north of tlie JSfisaovri River,
and west ot me niui priipuiijai chuiim
In t'nships 44 to 54 inclusive, of range 1 1 west.

44 54- -

45 56 13
47 56 j 14
48 56 '!" i v 15
aq .42 - i 16&17
40 52 ! t 18

" u .; j : ; 19
'52-- '

'
r

51&52 22 & 23

Also, at the same time and place, will be
exposed, to public sale, agreeably to the pro-

visions of the fourth section of the .act, pass-

ed on the 2-U- h day of April, 1820r entitled
" An act making further provisions for the
sale of the pnbli'c lands," such lands situate
within the abovementioned townships as
have become forfeited to the United States
prior to the 1st of October, 1820, for failure
to complete the payment within the period
prescribed by law., ' J J

tK. nU will nnen with the lowest num- -
1 ber of section, township, and range, and pro
ceed in regular numerical oraer. ,

' Given under mV hand, at the City ofWash-intrto- n,

this 12th day of August, 1823. ;

Ilv the President: JAMES MONKOE.
, r.EOKGK GRAHAM, '

.. fnm'r rf the General Land Office.
rr Printers authorised to publish the laws j

of the United states in line siaics v1 x,w-r-
'

Carolina, South Carolina! Virginia, Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois, Kentucky,! Tennessee, Missou-

ri, and territory of Arkansas, and Pittsburg,
in Pennsylvania, are requested to pubhsh
the foregoing proclamation once a week un--,

til the sales take place, Und send their ac-

counts (receipted) to the General Land Of-

fice for payment. j
-

'
- ' Aug. 13--Iaw- ts.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA- ,)

.i.v-',- Guilford County. ' C.

Jane Short ") :" :.r' V;'1 '

v. : ; C Petition for Divorce. ;

'Aaron Short. 5 v ;; ; - :

: i :

appearing to the satisfaction of therr that Aaron Short is not an inha-

bitant cf this State, it is;t herefore of-dere-

that publication be made for three monps
in the Hillsborough'Recorder and Raleigh
Register, that he be and appear before

the Jnd rei of "Ur Supenor
Cotirt of Law, to be hoidehfor the Coun-t- it

nf Oil ilfnrd. at the Courthouse in the
tnwh of Greensboroueh, --on the forth.
Monday after the fourth Monday of Sep-

tember . next, then and there to answer
th narrpnf thft said Det'it'ion. otherwise
it will be taken pro coufesso, and heard

: - v'i. fjex parte. "p-;"-
' :;,

A true copy. ' --J - ' '

44 THOS. CALDWELL, C. S. C

. ;..v

l iNORTH-- C ATIOIJA 1 '

For the year
.c

Orders for which will be promptly at-tende- d"

to, and dispatched to any part of

the State. .! 1 :X Ucsooer,

TFlE WAIUtEKTON EAIX HACKS

m V'li.L commence over the Warreriion
T?" Course: on Tviesd-- y tlie 28th day cof

October next, and continue four days.'

lit 7)nA A Svveenstalces, one mile beats,
for tbree Vcars old colts and fillies Entrance
SI 00. or more to make a race. .

2d. I)av The Jocfcev Club Purse, $300
three mile beats Entrance $20. Money
hungup at the usual discount.;

3j Ofly The Proprietor's Purse, $200
Money hung up Two mile heats Entrance
$20. - ': jv:

Fonrtti'liayX Handy Cap; mile heats-Entr- ance

'

$25. .
' J '

)

fry-- The Proprietor pledges himself to
have the Tract in good order; Stables and
Litter furnished Race Horses, gratis.

ROBT. R. JOHNSON, Proprietor.
. v Warrcnton, N. C. cpt! 13, 1823.

A B A LL will be furnished on the evening
of the 2d and 3d days' Race, by

R. R. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

100 DOLLARS BEVVARD.
AWAY from; the subscribers

BAN in Chesterfield District,
South --Carolina, early last autumn, two
Negro Men, CHARLES and lilLL.

Charles is of ordinary Vrze well-mad-
e,

yellow 'complection, rettiarkabh lntelli
gent, speaks quick, is about 25 years of
age-H- e vas purchased in Beaufort coun-

ty. Bill absconded with him, is about 20
or 25 years of age, is low, and has. a scar
I believe on on-- oniis"cheeks,-perhap- s a
scar on Ids head ; lie IsV also inclined to
vello v comnle cfhmiiiid heats on the drum
thlerubly wei. "BU1 V; purchased in the
neighbnrhont! rf Snowjiill.

Charles may 'perhaps aiteinpt'tb piss
liii'stlf as a 'ff?e mhn. ;

The above "reward will be gien to any
p?-- s n Vhd will ietm n tliem to my plan I

tation ; or half't e.aliove reward will be '

i'jven.o tiTfy person who will secure them
iii Jad, or in proportion for either of them
and erve nle information. ;

PLEASANT H. MAY.
Iirch-tO- . ;; vtCW; "

.
tf

T7-- The 'Editors of the. Ralcipjh Star,
and Newbern Centinel;are requested to
insert the above until otherwise ordered,
and in the Wean time forward their pa
pers to me at Statesbuiy. S. C.

UsYIVKXSIVY OF THE STJTK Of
j NEW YORK.

COLT. KG E OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGE-

ONS.
City ofMew York, May 6th. 1823

rSHE College of Physicians and Surge-- t
ons will commence their course- f

Lectures, for the ensuing winter session,
on thefTist Monday of .November, ne.xt,

(the 3d.) at the College in Barclay-stree- t.

Dr. Ho sack, on the Theory and Prac-

tice of Physic, and Clinical Medicine.
Dr. MacNKVen, on Chemistry.
Dr. Post: on Anatomv & Phuniology.
Dr. Mitch ill, on Botany and Materia

Medica.
Dr. Mott. on Surgery - . '

Dr. Francis, on Obstetrics, and tne
diseases of Women and Children. '

The Board of Tbu.stkes deem it
proper to make it known, that, in confor-

mity wihj.he oriltuanct s of the Honora- -

the University, every
to atveiui ivo iuu.i

ectures oinvfivu m i

urs vniirgr, liefore he can fjr a i mined
as a candidate tor tne locmi aip , u...l s

;

s..int nhail havp' ireviously attend- -
i: wcunr in vwitfj- -,

session oi lft-- J, or mum u,
or. entire course of lectures delivered
, some respectaoie .vicuicai .

University. I he !Caiu:iaic muy
have Studied Medicine tliree lyeurs witii
some respectable! practitioner, have ai-- ri

v at' the age of twenty-on- e year-- , and
it will be expected that he shouid pro-

duce written testimony to that effect.
The Matriculation ticket is five. Hol

lars, the holder of jwhicii U eutitled lb, the
use of the College; Library.

Bv order of the iSourd,
WBUiHT POST, M. 1). President.
JOHN FRANCIS, M.Ti. HegitV;

JOHN PHI M KOE & CO.

"OKCF1VV-- yesterday, a part of their
.t Fall Assortment of Goorls (nine days

from New York) and are in duly expec:
tation of receiving a further supply. .

Amongst thoe received,' are a few ele-

gant Gentlemen's Plaid Clonks & Great
Coats; also Lady's Caroline Plaid Cloaks,
newest fashion ; Poirit Blankets and Fla-nf- li

Bombazetts & B mbazenes t Bl tck
andFancy coloured figured Crapes and ;

Ro'ies ; Figured Levantine : and other
Silks; Lfghrirn and Straw Hats; Gen-

tlemen's fine Hats ; Ladies Pruhell, Mo-

rocco, and Letther Slwes and Bootees;
Children's ditto ; Linens ; Long Lawn ;

Cambrics ; Lady's .and Gentlemen's
Worsted and Cotton Hose ; a complete
assortment of Domesiiqs and Steam-Loo- m

Shirting ; Cloths and Cassinetls ; Um-

brellas and Parasols, &c ,. "
Our assortment is very, general, and

consists of rreaCvariety. It having been
purchased for cash, and selected in New-Yo- rk

by one of the partners, and being
determined to sell atva small advance, we
doubt oof but those whawish to purchase
will find their interest in giving us a call

elsewhere. ' C Kbeforv. they purchase
N. B, ,We have also received an addi-- l

onaVsupply to our Paint. Medicin and
Hatter's Material Establishment ; and a
handsome assortment of Quteen's Ware.

Raleigh; Oct. 10, 1823. 55-3- t.-

Jt ESPKCTT'ULIA' informs the vPJ nni.--i r?- -

J " Vbsem'vU

,.jiUt umuig mc oession, on her

I Rideigh, Oct. 15. 56 M
JUST PUBLISHED

Jit the Store ofJ. Gales & Son in Ratcith

-

vy vi c vp.i v vicsyi argjed and JL
judged in the Supreme Court of Nonh.
Carolina, for June Term, ia

n J BY FRANCIS L. HAWKS.

Ocber 9. ; ' t

MAS just received from New. York, verr
. '.and handsome assort,

-
v..., Qf

IMILLIXEUY
ANT) FANCY GOOm ;

off the best and most fashionable kind, wlitcb

for
6t v t. Septr 28, i823.

, ; MISS HELAV

lias ju'st returned from New York whJL
she has purchased for Cash, a general and
wjsll selected, assortment of the most fashion-abl- e

Millinery' and Fancy Goods, which she
offers fqr sale for. Cash as cheap as goods of
eaual quality can he sold in this city. Those
wishing to purchase are requested to call
arjd judge for themselves. .

j54--4t October 2d, 1823.

ENTERTAINMENT.

IH subscriber returns his sincere
thanks to his friends and the public

for the patronage they have bestowed on
him since he has opened a H use of En-

tertainment in the (Jity of Raleic;Ji.
4 He still keeps a Iouse of Entertain.
mmt near the, Market-IIo.n- e. He has
provided Rooms for llo or 15 Members
of the 6en ral AssembiValso for tra-

velling and twn customers. .:
The subscriber has madeiiiiprovemenfs

to his rooms, and pleilges himsplf that
nothing shall be wanting on his part to
give sa isfaction, for he intends that his

Table shall be well suppliedith the best
tit it the market affords and U Stables
furnished with corn, fodder, oats and it--

tentive Ostlers. , -- i

. WM. W. BELL,
Ra'eigh, Oct, l; 1823. 54 5t

TO THE PUBLIC.

IjLLj persons are warned against rc-- li

cei ving or trading for a Note of Hand
made by Carleton Walker on the 16th

day . of August lasti or thereabouts, for

one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars, pay-

able to Alexander, H, t)ismukes (one o(

theuwJersigneri) on the 1st of J .nuary,
eighteen hundred and twenty-fiv- e said
Noie having been lost or mislaid by said

Dismukes, which he did not discover un-

til he went to look it up for the purpose
of returning, to said Walker, the consid-
eration for which it was giren having

ceased. - i : -
C. WALKER.
A H. DISMUKES.

Chatham County, 26th Sept. 18?3. St

COACH MAKING MATERIALS.

Subscribe t has for sale at his Ma-Inufact-

a few setts of fashionable

Coach and "Gig Springs,: which he will

sell! at a moderate advance on the whol-

esale price, He has also on handj and in-

tends keeping, a constant supply of best

Morocco, for Coach Lining, which will

be disposed of as above. He has, astiiiu

al, "k constant supply of Carriages, G'gsy

Ami Harness, all of which will be sold at ,

'

P. S. Qn consignment, a supply of Ht-ier- s'

Morocco, and a lew dozen Boo.' Li- -

.iing Skins, direct irom tne auui.'.
Ji:v 10.

ts'i a -- n? nr 'KrnTH (C AROLINA,
-

j
! GuiiIford County. - W

.

Superior Court f La w, A-iri- l 1 erm, 182

RebeCCH R inkin,- I Petition for Divorce.
Jcidediah Rankin. J V ' . .

TT appearing t0 the satisfaction of the

5 Jedediah Rankm. w i not an
Court th u

iUanVofthisSt
derd, thatpbl.ca ion pej"- - Y

nd
months in the HiLlsnorongu
Ha eigh Register, that neo- -rs
neipre his honur tne JS "V '"VT.i.-- .

riof Court of Law, to be no uc r.
F Guilford, at tne v,ou, ,.- -r
f.Krt.,.rh. on the fourm

JrlL,.. ci urrcuuurwuK,
k fr,,irth Monday

-
of Sep

ffinext: then and thereto
M charges of the said petition, rthegg
it wiU be taken pro confesso,

ex parte. v.- .'
V i , A'V-u- e cony.' , e r

44 TilOS. CALDWELb,

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

t Guii.ford County.
M.'irpret

Peti.ion.for Divorce; ,

, James SHort. J - .Lfi.Snn the

Jf appearing to tXinba,Court thai :

bitant of misstate, u r-- roonths
ileigh

m tne iiiusooi r u5.. , :n-a- ti before

nis ,ooDQurvuiB t
Co art of Law, to be h"XC in top
of Guilford, at the hon ineGreensborough.town of
Monday after the fourth Monday

teriber ext.ther o

heird ex part- e-

441 inuawui- -' i

trsxs wKiTTKjr ok ths ruTH OT i caitau

The lovely infant droops nd dicfi . v
'And Wires a world of caret

J.mother heart, with bursting sighs,
: - Must ovn the loss severe. - .

But when with sudden, rapid hand,
" ' Death tears it from her breast, .

It's faitevOUrorrows will cotmnand, "

'Atdrirtue feel distrest.

The corA that bound it to the tieart,
--Tho strong, U snapped in twain : -

x

Prom kindred mortals all must part,
When somemu st feel the pain. t-- v

"

Sunmission to the will divine,
In turoibleV darkest hour,

Is God's command, to whom resign. ;

s0jir !?, and trust his .power, v

Tor infants rjse'to dwell above,
Whene'er their summons come ; '

, v

WheVr fe and joy, and peace and love,
r - Arc their eternal heme. ,

--rtom ' the ijfrv-Tor- h Evening' I'osK

'Scotth Peers. The rebellion of

lM5 ami 45, caused many of the most

hororablc families in Scotland to lose

tKeir titlci and estate. The elates
in man raes havp beeen restored, &

the rernainder will no doubt be. pven
Mp-Ar- ter the kins' ltae Tisit toSrot-land- ,

it way reprcsenfed to him, tha

there :vras; no act ne coum

ci?c 'cli general satiMaction as n

rftonritn te ancient families" their
forfeited In the rebellion A re- -

presentation was" made on thi suhjett
inii iew miiuiii mv

irere ordefed to be; restored to the

rhtfuh heirs on proving their claims,

Many. families, during or; immediately
after the rehellton, fled to this coun-try- ,

and it is believed that several of

these titles will devolve on persons
nnw in the United States.
. tVi (Villnwinc? is a list of "the forfeited

cr.K ltl- -. restored by a late order of
JVVV.a - 9 w

veorge IV.
i Forfeited in 171 5 Restored in 1823

VSuthcrlamV-Lordnunc- is.

Keith Lonl Keith. Karl Manschal.
'Erskme Lord Erslcine, Karl of Mar.

"prummond Lord Drummond.
11 T urd If eTTres.

faxwcll Lord Maxwell, Karl of Nirhdalc.
Pctiton Lord Seaton, Earl oi inn.
Balfour Lord Burleigh.
Balfour Lord Kilwinning.

' Lhingstone Lord Uvingstonc Earl cfLin--

Tithgow."
palr.ell Lord Dalzell. .

" OHWie LcTd Ogilvie, Earl of Airly.
'Manle-Lc- rd Maule. Karl of Panmure.
I.tvingstone-A-Tta- rl of Calender. . .

. Livingston Lord Caropsie, Viscount Ki
v ."syth.

Keith ralconer Earl of Kintore.
Livingston Lord Lh'ingston.

"isVirne Lrd Nalrne.
Forfeited in 1745 Uettored in 1823

Mc Donald Kail of Ross.
FrAser Lord Lorat. . ...
Elphinstone Xjord Balmerino.
t'rvt--K T i-r-rd Peliiro. '

Lord Macleod. Viscount Tar--

- Druroraond Viscount Strathallaer, Lord
of Brumroontl and Cromlix.

Mackenzie Earl of Cromartie.

: rrr CHEAP D
CLOTHING STORE. ,. .

W BtMOCK. 8c CO. inform their friends

f Vsnd former customers, that they have

Uen the store recently occupied by John
G. Marshall, and'directly opposite tire New
c ij...im;i1( Street, where they ot--

fer to the public an elegant .assortment ot
.Ready Made Clothing, consisun

lowing articles, vizNew Market Coats,

Box Coat,, Frock Coats Dress Coats, Great
Coats, Cloaks, (Gentlemen & Ladies') Panta-loon-s,

and .Vests of various descriptions;
Cotton Drawers, Tifch Cravats, Suspenders
fcc. cc. All the above articles mil be sold

. very low for cash. u
, K

j:V. D. & Co. have also on hand a lew
Blue Cloth, not ex-

ceeded
patterns of Superfine

in this city, a '; .

P. S. Particular attention paid to Cutting
... - .

ana staking garuicm. 53--4t'Raleigh, Sept. vo,- -

' N EW. MEDICAL fcSTAULISHMENT

HE subscribers liave connected ' themT selves m.the practice ot rnysrc anu ou. -

trerv i
- They have also on hand, an extensive as

lortment of
i DRUGS & MRDTCHS(KSf

which they offer for sale at the lowest
'thecary'i rate, . , .

These "Medicines were purchased a lew
w..V. ;,.. in Kew-Yor- k : and were select- -

d by themselves fVom amonjr th,e latest im-

portations. They cant therefore, confirtent- -

Jly pronounce them to be perfectly Freth
I and Genuine. ?

" - They will sell as Tow as. such articles can
' beamrdein any part of the State: and

fully a? cheap as they can be obtained in tne
Petersburg market. .

,

. 'All orders vill be attended to jsrompUy
'andeorte6tly. r - -

tfPhysicians faithfully and expe- -

UPUunGES Ec HUNTER.
'Raleigh, Uth Aug. 18:23. 47tf

. s v notice;
on the first Monday of

THATnext; I shall expose to public

sale, for ready money, a Negro Man na-

med Harkless, now .confined m the Jad
N. C. as a runaway

slavel
of agreiblv Wan order of the coun

siidHurkicss says he formerly
beWtged to John Doogherty-tha- the was

set free ; 'and ?s kidnapped by some

peculator,, he.st 5. f ,
; J3m V;
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2. Miss Jane hlr- - the Revrents ot
John i. Hardy, Reiiiamin arp
Henderson, Sherrod House, James Ilendoo J .ndciu is .iequiri

Nicholas' llarris, William 1 tendon, .Lo:uT:c, urses of d I tne
ir nrh. "Wi l am II. IHirii, uenjannn

Moldimr Josrph Hopkins 2, AVm H. Hams
1

: it n.,ntr
TfthnW HarrS. W I

j David Justice A Asa jonnson, vuuim ;

Johnson, BrUton -- Jones, , Barnabas Jones, j

Martin Johnson, 1evi Jones, ;abci
nm P. .lojics. West Johnston 2, B. II,

Jones, William Jonei, Allen Jones, Etheldrcd

Jones AaronJ Johnston. .

King 4, Elijah Knox.
L Walter! Lewis, a i. M. in No. Ca. V in

Lichlfoot 3, .lames Leigliton 2, Judith Ladd,

Stephen Lane,' Secretary Grand I-o- -- Gad
Lahgtlnn, Jolin Logan... NelSv (Marks, Hugh .McCarthy, Rev d
Christopher......Moring, Mark Miggot,

ii i.
-
.......

Alister, Merio;etli 3ioore, jhu. t. waiunju.i.
Rfibert Mills, I nomas Allies, Aiaruia
ter, 2. Davie" Christiana Mails,
I'risciila McKt e.

et Xutt, Anderson Nicnoison,
George Nantij, Peyton Morris, James Nance,
Alexander Nirris".

: 7.Needhlm Price, Elizabeth Powers,
Geo. S. Phillips, Jas. Price (Johnston,) Jno.
Peebles, Drurv Pettiford, Pullen & Hunter,
John Prince, Cloe Parker.'Nicholas Peltiford.

Willis Kowe 2, Nimrod JSagsdale 7,
Bishop Ravenscroft 3, Saml. H. Rambtit,
Benj. Kagsdale 4, Willie Robertson 2, Wm. ,

Rown, Hartwell Reeves, Griffin Randall,. Je-

remiah Rhode's, Joseph Redale, David Ruth,
Maria C. Kanctolph: .

9. Henry mitli, Eliza Strickland, Thos.
SorTells, Lovfl Stinson or Stinson Lovel,
John Still, Curtis Snelling, Rev. Daii'l Shep-par- d,

FarquhaKl Smith, SierhTof Wake, Al-

len Sturdivank Sincly. R. Snipes, Dempsy
Sorrels, Harrison Smith 2, Dorc s Stanly.
: 7 SolomojrTodtl, P atrick Terrell, Mrs.
Ann'Taylor, l?b6mas Turner. ,

f. -- Clary ifpchurch; 4 . '
V.JamesVright, Charlotte Willis, Al-

len Wynn, Jchr W. W hitfield, Thomas Wes-

ter, Pleasant , Henry. Wall, James
y Wooteri, JUncy, W ol, Sen. Lucietia
Wnin Robert! Wynne. George V ood, Ann
Warren heni'hl Williams. Rev. Rufus WxU

lie.. James Wrjcht, Simon YjIiiaras, Henry
f' 7 : i' Varren, 2, Newton Voou.

B. B. SMITH, P. M.

' v-:-
- i y BLANKS

' ': '

Of all kindsmay, be had on 'application.'
v ;, it this Office. ' v"

n the Stat- ; YV;WSr f :" v 'HMEIGnPBI.VTED Br JOSEPH GALES $ . 4
V 'jiSip&il

il Clirce Dollars in propornaw

v Adrortbcuiiexits
A;


